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TACOMA, WASHINGTON
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Buses Take Aln111ni~
CPS Band and .Spurs
Although the bus caravan heading for Willamette tomorrow will be composed of only one and possibly two buses, a
large crowd of CPS rooters is expected to travel to the game
in private automobiles. Plans for a six-bus caravan fell
through when ticket sales fell to bL·ing lunches since lhe buses
below the expectations of the will not stop .for moais. The a lumcommittee planning the trek. nus Will have dinner arter• the gAme
The logget· griclmen arc out to
whip the Willamctle eleven at their
homecoming celebration. If successrut, it will be the first time in 10
yeaL'S that CPS has defeated the
Bearcats.
The bus is scheduled to leave the
campus at 7 tomonow morning. A
second bus will cal'l'y the band and
the Sput·s to the game, and will
leave ear lie•·.
Those malting the ll'ip are aslted

at Portland.
Helmut Jueling, M1·s. Ewin Shannon, and Mrs. E. E. Boyd compose
the committee planing the ll'lp.
The Bearcat.s, mentored by Jeny
Lillie, stomped the Logge1·s last
season to the tune of 14-0. Lillie
has half a dozen fast halfbacks lo
supplement Burleigh's tossing. AI
Minn, sophomore from Hawaii, Is
the conve•·sion boater.

Chapel

Students FI•ont Afar
lntroduee UN Week
Emphasizing United Nations Week, the International Relations Club presented a Monday chapel program consisting
of short introductions by several foreign students.
I. R. C. president, Jim Johnson, introduced the speaker,
--

Life Begins At Sixty
Features New Song

By John O'Connor

BEAUTIES AND THE BEARD. The Beard, Jim Bell, chairman of the Beard Contest, is
surrounded by Homecoming Queen candidates, left to right: Lita Johnson, seated; Shirley
Kinnane, Gloria Ellexson, Jean Tippie, and at Jim's left, Cynthia Harris.-(Photo V. Swensson)

Homecoming Queen Campaign Starts;
Candidates Will Appear In Chapel
Advet·li~ing

stunts becRme a common sight on lhe campus th is Week
ns Indee!l and Greeks campaigned
for their Homecoming Queen candidates. A!:l tho boost e ,J'S prepared
for the clu~,po l p•·osenlal'ions fo1•
next rwce lt, ihe Queens lteep sm lling·. The cttndld rJlo>~ n.•·c: J ean Tippie, Alt>ha Delta Gamma; Cynthia
Hn.rris, Pi Botn. Phi; Litn Johnson,
Lambda Sigma Chi; Shirley Kinnane, Alpha Bcln Upsilon, and
Gloria Ellexson for lhc !ndependents.
.Jean Tippie enlcrctl CPS after

graduateing from high school a l
Muskogee, Okla. She is lhe t•·casut·er of tbe Gammas and vice president of Kappa Phi, stands five .reeL
five, and is a brown-eyed bL'unette.
Cynthia H ar ris is a native 'l'acoman anct attended WSC fot· a
year •be!ot•e entel'ing CPS. She la
yell queen thil! year, 20 yeara or
age, a junior and n bntneltc.
The independent candldalc, Gloria
Ellixson, is a gt·aduate ot Sumner
High, and has attended the U or W
and a fashion school in New Yol'lt.
She is dance directot of the varsity

show and a member of the Ski
Club. A brunette, she is .five feet
clgh l.
Athletics take much of the time
of the La.mibda's candidate, Llta
.Johnson. A graduate of Lincoln
High of '!'acoma, she has attended
CPS ror two years. She ls the
Lambda's t•ept•esentative to WAA
and is Secretary of the Junior
C lass.
Shirlee Kinnnne is a ·b runette,
five-feet-five, and secretary of the
Student Christian Council.

Foreign AjJait·s

Soviet Way Needs
"The Iron Curtain is a must
for the survival of the Soviet
system," said Nicholas Yantzin, Russian-born American,
as he spoke before students
and members of the World
Affairs Council in Jones Hall
auditorium last week.
Yantzln's topic was the Russian
people !behind the lt·on curtain. He
said t·h at if the Russians were allowed to se what some of the res t

of the people in the world have and
enjoy, Stalin could not control
them. In order to maintain the
c ur tai n, Stalin has a ring of saltelite go vernmen ts under his contt·ol. Yantzin continued, "Uncle J oe
must extend his control fur that· to
protect people in the ring countries.
It's like dr.opping a pebble In water--the rings go ou t farther u.nd
'farther."
Yantzin served three years as a

CPO In the U. S. navy. He worked
as a llason officer between the Russian peL·sonnel and the Americans.
He was stationed in the Northwest.
Yantzin wa s a friend o'f Lt. Nicola i Ragan, while he was in this
count1y. He taught Ragan to drive
a ca.r. Yantzin made this comment,
"Ragan couldn't .bear to have any
one pass him on the highway. I
(Continued on Page 5)

The scenery now under constmclion for "Life Begins At 60," will
be patterned aftet· the cove•· of Life
magazine, depicting scenes on the
campus in 1888 fLnd 1948. Ca!Tying
th•·ough l he theme, f.L song, "Life,
L ife, Life," hH.s .b een written .b y
Pt·o.Ccssor John O'Connor.
Souvenil· programs at·e being
printed as repJ•oduclions of Life
Magazine, f.l;nd will cany a complete layout of the. show, r ecognitions A.ncl plrolographs. They will
be on SI.Llc before the opening and
durin g t he pl'ologue of the show
wilh membet·s or one of the fratcrnitlos acting as salesmen.
(Continued On Page Two)

Calendar
Frldn-y-SlJB dance, 8:30 to lZ:OO
Satunlay-WIIlnmette Game at
Willamette, 2:00 p. m.
'l'ues<lay-IRO m eetlng, 101 E.
Road, 7:110 I>· m.

Wednesday-Stray Greek Men
meef.lng, }>at's, 7 :SO p. m.
Wed nCS<lay-SJ,an!sh Olub meetlng, SUB lonn~ 4-:00 }). m.

Li Shen Litt, from Shanghai, China.
Li Shen feels that. ·f oreign students
should give talks with information
of their counby to help towa•·d better understanding. ·
Li Shen then iJJtroduced .R aftd
Askari, fl·om Baghdad, I1·aq, who
has lived in the United States for
two and a half yea1s. Rafid made
an interesting comparison o.r school
systems here and those. at his home.
He testified that the Iraq system
accents serious study wi lh Ji Ltle
fun. Here, there is more fun and
less study.
Victorino Reyes, fL'om the Philippines, finished his course here at
CPS last .June, but w~tnts to remain here a whlle longer. Victorino
told that the 11\ain school difference that surprised him was the
casual American student-pt•ofessol'
relationship.
"Economic rehabilitation is the
main problem of the Philippine. peoples, and Amet'ican capital is badly
needed," said VictoL·ino Reyes. He
added that the current uprising In
the Islands wet·e for social re£orms
and on a small scale, and were not
invoked by any outside nation.
Arvo Hamalainen speaks English
amazingly well for the short year
and a half period that he has been
studying it. AL·vo admitted that
the ·g oing at first was difficult and
(Continued on Page 5)

llotnecoming

Beards to Get Prizes;
Talent Set for Sho-wShaggy faces of the male population at the College of Puget
Sound is the sign that Homecoming is not too far off. Men
registered Monday morning in the SUB for the contest, which
ends at the coke dance Friday, November 5, at 3:00 P. M.
in the SUB.
Candidates will be introduced In
November 5.
James Be.ll, chah'lna.n of the
·beat·d-gt·ow!ng contest, has obtained
prizes ft•om downtown merchants
to be a warded at the dance to the
man with the longest bea.rd, the
reddest beard, the scrawniest beard
and the. ·best trimmed .beard.
Homecoming festivities get under
way Wednesday nigh t, November 3,
at 8:15 p . .m., In .Jcmes Hall Auditorium, with the crowning O'f the
Ho:Qlecomlng queen.
Voting fox• the queen will 1b o done
next we.ek in lower .Jones Hall.

chSJpel next Monday, W ednesday,
a.nd Fl'iday.

Talent Show
A meeting was held last Tuesday
in Jones Hall to audition talent to
·b e presented on the talent show,
Wednesday nJ,g ht, November 3,
right after the crowning of the
Homecoming queen.
The talent fot· the show will be
13trictly CPS, wlbh a magician, a
couple piano ·p layers and vooa.lista
already auditioned and signed for
the s'how.
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Homecoming Game

LETTERS
To the Editor

'

WHO'S NERVOUS? Bob Wolfe, at the mike, sends out the
fi rst broadcast of the CPS Newscasting class. That's Dan
Seymour, show editor, at t he left, and Murray Morgan, class
professor, above Bob. The broadcast began last Monday over
KMO at 5:30 p. m. Don Lewis will handle the newscasting
chores next week.-Photo by Vern Swensson.

Political Scien ce

~PS

A10ong the UN;

2 Party Syste

Safe

Professor Warren Tomlinson asked the quest ions, aided
by Don Lewis of Sumner, who spent two years in t he armed
services, on t he 11Yout h Asks the Questions," progr am, which
was broadcast last Sunday. The answer s were given by the
two students from India, Said get along in the :ruluro a nd that a
Ahmad Shah and Mumtaz good deal of progt·ess is .being made
Nelson.
in a lat·ge field.
P t•ofessor Tomlinson said that the
students at tne College of P uget
Sound did not just read of lhe
Uni ted N ations, they lived a m ong
them because of the number of fot·eign students attending the college.
Said Ahmad Shah said he ·f elt
t ho death of Mahatma Ghandi to
be a g t·eat shock , and that a deep
fee ling of loss was fell. •by the peopie of I ndia. Nelson added that ·because Ghandi had been k llled by a
member of his own party the peopie !elt he had gi ven his life for his
country.
Shah said that because communism was banned in India, it
would not be allowed to spread
over the land. He added that the.
people .Celt very bitter toward the
.Bl'ltish a nd felt them lo 1be the
cause of all the lives 'Which have
1been lost.
Mumlaz added that the Hindus
and the Moslems, who .Cot· centuries
have lived side by side, have como
to blows because of this bitter feeling, and that it would take at least
a century to l'id them of the feeling.
In concluding the two sludcnls
~;;Lttted lhat India will be able to

Last S unday fo ur othct· CPS students discussed lhc much talked of
problem, "W111 out· two party system endure?" The pal'ticipants
wet·e Eunice W illiams, Maudie
Boyle, Sidney Smith, and Stan
Warswick. All fout· agteed the systern has been threat ened, and
thoug h t that a. l hil'd party would
not endu't·e +beca.ul:le !L ·wo uld even tua lly replace o ne of t ho othe r prescnt pat· ties. It was t ho ught, however, that the third party might becom e a majot· pat·ly in its own
l'igh t.
It was said that the multiple
party system ;was not. effective because in a multiple party government, it wa..~:~ easier to break from
the coalitlon t ha n from the par ty.
T he s tuden ts said t hey would like
lo see Congt·ess have unity so the
President and the Congt•ess could
work together more crrcctivcly.
It was tbelieved lhal the Dixiecrats would go back to the Democratic party, or that lhe present
Democl'atic party could be changed
to include the Dixiecrats again. It
was suggested also that. it. would
be possible fo1· the South to estab!ish thei r own ~wo-pnt· l y system.

---------

Life at 60
(Continued From Page One)
Lifo magazine has shown considerable inte r est in the play, and
there is a n indication th at represen~allv es
o r t he magazine will
cover lhc F il·sL Varsi ty Show. L i.fc'1:1
p\l blishct·s have gran ted permission
to usc. lhe copyrighted name or
Life and facsimiles of th e cover.
Ticltets lo the show will be available to holders of student body
cards at no cost, and two dates at·e
being set asid e as student nights.

Hom.e coming
Homecomhtg Play
·rhe ·first r unning of the comedy,
"'l'HE BIG IDEA," will be 'l'hurl:lclay night with this night being set
aside as student night. The play begins at 8:15 P. M., in Jones Hall
Auditorium, and promises to be
quite a petoformancc.
Murtha Peat·! (Teach) .Jones and
the elrama depal'lmen t arc presenli ng· the piny. "'reach" says, "The. rc11eaa·sa.ls at·o coming along splendidly. '['m vct·y p1·oucl · of my cast.
It's an unusual play, and is !1lied
wilh Ia ughs."
"THE BIG IDEA" will be pre
sented ngain Friday night for the
benefit of the alumni, same time,
same place, same cast, so students
at•e m·ged to attend the TbursclHy
night pcrfonna.nce to allow all of
the alumni Lo enjoy the show Jl't·Ida.y nigh l.

Card stunts will t ell several stories to t he Logger and
Wildcat fans at the h omecoming game, November 6, 1948, be~
tween Central Washington and CPS. The stunts will take
place during half t ime, along with John O'Connor's band music.
The eight stunts wh ich will be
given will follow the parading of
the colorful Tlgerannas and MaTchclla Chis, girl driJJ squads ft·om
Stadium and L incoln.
The rootel's, a thousand stt·ong,
who A.t'e pa rticipating in the stunt
pr·ogram will possess cards bea.t·ing
CI...S Hnd Centnt.l Washinglon colOt'S: mtLL'OO n a nd white, a nd blue
and yellow. Girl rooters wi 11 wear
while blouses, boys will wear white
~:~h i rls. As an additional bil or co lot,
lhe rooters may weat ~;;pecial hats.
The. ot·der of stunts is as follows·
1. Welcome to Central '"'ashington
Wildcats.
2. Welcome to CPS Loggers.
3. Logget· goi ng artcr a Wll<lcat.
4. Logger cl ub bing a. W ilclcat.
5. Logger hauli ng the W ildcat o!f
lhe !ielcl.
6. Homecoming queen.
7. Homecoming queen, again.
8. CPS's bit·thday cake on its sixtieth bir·thday.
The rooters will be seen in sec-

tions D and E. on the museum side
of the Stadium. Spurs and Knights
will assist in the sealing.
'Vhile stunts are progressing,
Harry Lewis and Ed Hager will be
at the microphone giving a description.
Cards givln~ ltH<Il'\lCtioral for the
stun ts have been ru1·nisbed by
K lopfcnslc.ln'!! clothing sto1·e.
The Homecoming card stunt committee is mnde up of co-chairmen
Howie Meadowcroft and Jack Babbit, and yell leaders, Cynthia. Harris. Hany Lewis, and Ed Hager.
Yell queen and Homecoming
queen candidate Cynthia Harris
and co-chninnan Juclt Babbit .have
drawn the lnyonl f'or the cat·d
stunts.
lns truotions ( v nnot;ert;;
Girls woa r w hit•• blouses.
Boys w 1•tu· w hilo s ltlrb:>.

Follow t he lt•adf.'r carefully.
Do not touch t.he colored ca rds
or the ins t.r urtlon cardl'- until
t lw hal f.

Melody Contest

Song Raee Narrours
The preliminary auditions for the Prince and P rincess of
Melody contest wer e held last F riday afternoon in C-36 South
Hall. Ler oy Ostransky said t hat th ough the contestants were
few, he considered them t o be t he school's best singing talent.
The following contestants will appear at the semi-final tryouts this

Dance Tonight
A ''Pep-pre-Will" dance will be
held in t he SUB tonight. '!'he pt·ima.t·y pm"l)ose of lhis ~:~ccoml nilschool dance o.f the yea.t· is to rouse
pep fot· the kids who will leave
fot· the Williamette gnme ea t·Iy
Salul'clay morning.
Music of the 8:30 to 12:00 affair will 1be provided by t·ecords.
ml.ed Central W ashington eleven.
Half-time
stun ~s
a t·e
baing
wo rltcd out now, a nd t he Homecomi ng queen will be in t roduced
to the ct·owd. The best dccot·ated
f t•atemity house will also be named
during the half-time show.

AluJmli Will Dine
CPS a lumni will gather at the
Winthrop Hotel at 6:30 for their
an nual banquet. Het·man J<lclner
is chait·man of the affa i t•, 1-1 n t1 has
m oiled invftations to all a lumnl.

Friday: Ray 'l'ut·cott, Canon .Jolly,
Byron Ct·ull, Pat Mailey, Leonatd
Holton, Paul Kelly with Lorraine
Shor e, Dee Gutawslti and Ann
'
Vlahovic h. 1'hey will be judged
ONLY by selected representatives
from the various CPS social o rganizations.
The drive for prize:; for the winning contestants is still underway,
and '!'acoma business men and
women have proven gener ousyl coopet·ative in theh· donations.
f ur nis hing the music.
This will be t he first Ume i n the
history of CPS l hal a n a m e 1banff
has played fo a· a dance at the college. Grier's band is well known
up and clown the coast, 'as is shown
by his lille "The Musical Host of
the Coast."
Those on the rampus who have
heard Jimmie Gl'ier's orchestra at
the Bil tmore Bowl, Cocoanut Grove,
Jantzen Bouch and other top night
spots, a ll agree l hat CPS is .Cor-

· Co~ Dauce in SUB

Chinook

La~happellls

xy

A hundred students mel last
week and elected officers of Chinoolc President, Ed. La Chappell;
Vice Pt·esiclent, John Taylor; Secretary, J ane Hagen; and E un ice

social· and independent

Wlllla ms,

colored

house at Deep Ct·eek Lodge on the

movie of the Winter Games at the
Olym pics was shown.
was emphasized by P rof.
Sprenge1·, facu lty advisot·, that Chi-

31st of Octobet· wot·c discussed. A
recreation committee was set up to
plan the activitie1:1 at the lodge.
Rules were dt·awo up as to the

nook is a n organization of all t he
studen t ·b<>dy a n d is for tbe enjoyme nt of a ll.

maintenance a nd· cleanlin ess of the
lodge a nd s ut'l'Ound iog ground.
Ques tions dea ling with t he new ski

John Taylor remarliie.d, "Get t he
students u,p once and the surroundings will k eep t h em coming." Each

tow and operation of Jt are being
ta ken ca re of ·by a special committee.

'l'reasu t•et·.

T he Mus ic Depa t·tment is f lattered to ha.ve "L ife Begins at 60"
listed as a mus ic departmen t sponsored pl'ogram . How ever, in f a irness to the other departm ents o.!'
the college, who a re doing so m uch
of the work, and to t he st.udenls
who are giving theit· time and
talents and to Mr. O'Connor who
is the father of it all, the ct·edit
must ·be given lo them and not
to the Music Depat'tment. As ~t
matte t· of rae!., it seems ~L little
unfal.r f ot· t he Mus ic D epar tme nt
to be 1·lding on the glory train
when officially and actually this
is nol a Music Department production. This is Mr. O'Connor's
show, and a wonderful job he is
doing.
FurthCJ·, lhe money from lhc
show goes into a. general building
fund ancl not especially int.o
tho
•
Music l3 ulldi ng Fund. As D t·.
Thomp~:~o n staled in t he a r ticle, the
college must pay fot· its new constructions, such as the Field House,
·first.
The chances of the money ft·om
"Life Begins at 60" ever reaching
the Music Building !und are, shall
we say, remote.
And by t.he way, we are a "Department of. Music," not a "Conset·w~.tory of Mus lc."
COl'dially,
CLYDE KEU'l'Z.IDR,
Director, Department of Music.

A

It.

organiza-

tion has a rept·esentatlve connected
with Chinook.
At the Thut·sday meeting Lenta.live plans .for a n u.JJ school open

PI Tau Omega fratemily is
throwing n dance Friday afternoon
at 3:00 P. M. in the SUB. The beat·dg rowing contest will be judged during lhe dance.
Friday evening the fraternity
houses will be j udged by a gt·oup
of local politicians :who will decide
which oJ: t he ho uses will be awarded t he p rize fo l' the best clecol'ated
house.

Saturday Is the BIG Day
He1•lt Stu·lt, homecom ing pat·ado
chairman, has a nnounced that the
parade will start a t 11 :00 A. M. at
17th and .Jefferson , Saturday m orning. The p rocession will go up
Broad way, following t he sam e r oute
as t he pa t·a de last year, ending a l
Stadium H ig h School.
The Homecoming foot ball gam e
will ge t undetwa y a t 2:00 P. M.,
w ith the Loggers meet ing a top-

~O~ECOMING

CO-CHAIRMEN, Bob Mills, left, and Hal.
Wolf, n ght, hold a post er advertising J immie Grier, the name
band t hey h ave procured for th e Homecoming Dance.-Photo
by Gr ant Barker , and loaned by Tacoma News Tribune.

- Ft·aternities
hold thel.t·
places.

on the campus will
banq uets at various

Homecoming Dance to
Feature J immie Gl'ier
Th e HomecomJng da nce will begin a t 8:30 in the Stale Armory,
with Jimmie Gr ie t·'s name band

tu nate to obtain such a band for a
Hom ecoming dance.

Biggest and Best
In t he wo t·cls of Bob Mills and
H al W olf, H omecoming co-ch a irmen, tbi~~< yca.t•'s hom ecoming will
be the "Biggest and Best ever held
at CP S."
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CPS Is Getting Into Long Pants
The College of P1:1get ~ou~d is ~omin~ of age. Students
at the college are witnessmg a rapid penod of growth.. ..
This growth in number of students .and pla~?-t facl11t1es
creat es a challenge to academic and soc~a~ fum;t10ns of the
school. While the faculty and the Adm1mstrat10n !aa~e the
responsibility of meeting the academic ch;allenge, 1t . IS ~he
prerogative of the student body to develop 1ts own social life.
Hal Wolf and Bob Mills, co-chairmen of Homecoming have
energetically shouldered the task of making C~S's H~~ecom
ing festivities rank with the best. W orkmg diligently
throughout the summer, they succeeded i!l obtaining a. n~e
band of long standing for the HoD?-eco~ng dance. J~~e
Grier's band plays the kind of mus1c smtable for dancmg m
formal dress.
The Chinook organization is :now making its bid for members. Students, with the untiring aid of Dr. Sprel?-ger, ~re
developing an outdoor recreational program compatible w1th
t he demands of a vigorous student body.
Both of these programs are designed to give _to the students now in school fine entertainment and recreation. More,
they are promoting a tradition of excellence for the years
to come. The Student Body is at a crossroads. They can
turn aside and halt for their school life, the growth of CPS;
or they can support new and better programs and continue
the maturity of the school.
.
Sullivan . . . . This Week in the Magaz..ines
ATLANTIC MONTHLY claims that where Germany is
concerned the State Department has been outside looking in.
Control in Germany, it says, is exercised by the Army . ..
..and th~ army's pro-consul is General. Clay. He has ~een
running a one-man show. The magazme says Clay thmks
only in terms of "my Germans" instead of the whole European
community.
This localitis is the most common affliction of administrators, the magazine says. Sec. Marshall once said he, who had
always warned his subordinates against it, contracted it when
he was in China.
Clay's one-man show in Berlin has meant there was no
chance of developing a German policy in the State Department, though, in the final analysis, the St ate Department was
responsible whe11 affairs got so tangled they had to go to
the highest level.

The Dead Iland . . . .
NATION for Oct. 9th believes Dewey made a noteworthy
statement at Phoenix when he said that atomic progress can-

not continue to be entrusted to the dead hand of government.
He said it must be subjected instead to the initiative and skill
of private enterprise. "Aside from war or peace," Nation
continues, "we can think of no issue in the years ahead that
will loom larger than this : Is the split atom to be regarded
as the most basic of all public resources . . . t he key to an
era of plenty . . . or the source of incalculable power and
profit for a new group of 'special privilege? Mr. Dewey,"
Nation says, "has made -his choice."
Both A1·e Vital . . . .
Chester Bowles, writing in N. Y. TIMES magazine Oct.
lOth in an article, The Challenge to the Conservatives, makes
a plea for liberal-conservative understanding .... "Liberals
must train themselv~s not to regard every hesitation, every
reluctance, on the part of conservatives as an indication of
black reaction ... Conservatives must t rain themselves not
to regard every liberal proposal, every innovation in economic
policy, as a radical attack upon the free enterprise system."
He continues, "Except for a handful pf extremists, alf
Americans are interested in making our capitalistic system
work, not ill discarding it. God help us if we allow the normal
and healthy differences between liberals and conservatives
to become the revolutionary cleavage between radicalism and
reaction. The test of our tolerance and good sense may come
sooner than we think."

Deluxe Hamburgers

Real English
fish and Chips

HOTES 8 SON
KITCHEN WARE
ELECTRICAL

VERN'S

APPLIANCES

9th and Pacific
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Our FreedoJD of the Press,
Is It a Vanishing ~ivil Right?

•

EstabHshed
September 25, 1922

'

Americans brag a lot. And
up to a few years ago a lot
of our bragging was justified.
Indeed, it gave a new twist
to the doctrine of n ationalism. We liked to tell the
world t hat our leaders were
down right good fellows.
Look at the names . . Long
Tom, Old Hickory, Honest
Abe, Black Jack and Ike . .
good democratic and American names. Even our workers have becotne legendary . .
Pecos Bill, Paul Bunyan, Mike
Fink. This bragging has carried over to our institutions
of government. We consider
them unique . . . there is
nothing quite like them on
the face of the earth.
Freedom Train
The Bill oJ: Rights, for example,
we consider as being distinctly
Amel'ica n; a.nd we do not hesitate
to tell the world abou t these_rights.
Recently, we hauled the documental'Y evidence of these rights about
the country on a streamlined train.
Wherever the train stopped, the
bands played, the marines paraded,
~l.lld w e stood in line 'for hours waiting to see the documents. Reverently, we entered the .train a nd
managed a seven-n:1inute glance at
the papers . . . just enough to assure us they wet·e still there. Then
we were hustled from the train,
and we were ready to take up om·
favorite pastime. We told the Russia ns bbey had none of these t·ights.
We reminded the Ge.t·mans that
they had lost them. We went home,
opened ou1· daily newspaper or our
f•avorite magazine, om eyes misted
and there was a. catch in our voices.
"Thank God," we said. "WE have
a Bill of Rights." Thls time out·
bragg~ng was a little :t:ar fetched.
That magazine or .news·pa;per w e
read represented one of those
rights, freedom o'f the .p ress ... our
proudest ihwitage ... the very guts
of democracy.
Everyone of our
freedoms is dependent upon freedom O'f the press. W e are aware of
this, yet, freedom of the p1·ess is
disappearing.

Government a Boogeyn:1an
To Forefathers
Om· a ncestors had the idea. that
i'f they could lb realt loose .fl·om government censorship a. fl'ee press
IWOuld be a t'eality. In their day
the only obstacle to ft·ee ex.presslon
was the government. Fot• this reason they placed a t•estriction on
the powe•·s of government by enacting the First Amendment. Those
people had no worries about the
political and social reJatlonships ·b etween publisher and l'eader. In that
day there was no g •·eat gulf •between those w11o could t·ead and
were active citizens and those w.ho
had the money to operate. a newspapal'. They ·b elieved tha t all of the
coll'fllctlng
political
viewpoints
which are so vital l;o a democracy
would be represented by the existent newspapers. If they were not,
the people argued, the man whose
oplnions were not represented
could sta1't his own newspapet·
or
•
magazine.

Publisher Censo1· Today
Time.s have changed. The Industrial revolu tion brought about radica.l changes in out· manner of communicating. Our population has increased and concentrated into
urban areas. Money is no Jonget' a
criterion of literacy. More people
have something to say aibout •g ovet'nment, but they no longer are o'f
the class who can 1b uy a press a nd
broadcast their opinions. Money .bas
become a critel.'ion of expression.
As a result, government is no
longer the ·boogeyman. The publishers themselves, the men who
can dig up t he million of dollars
re.quit•ed, are now the ones who

detet·mine which facts, which opinions and ideas shall reach the people.

Communications a
Mono~ly
This poses a danget· to our way
of life. The-- citizen o.f today more
than ever needs material with

these magazines represents a particulat' bias. The pro•b lem for the
reader is to lmow what bias the
magazine
rept'esents.
And !he
should lmow that the magazines
with the biggest cit·culation, the
best format, at·e not always the
best source o.f news.

Opinions • • •
WILLIAM SULLIVAN, Editor
which to analyze his society, material with which to form an opinion. The danger is obvious. Since
money is t he criterion of expression, our whole system of. com•
m unicating l:1as developed into a
monopoly. In many communities
t he publisher can pr.int what he
wants without feat· of contradiction. H e has no competition . . .
no criticism. Facts show that altoCOJDJRWliSt

Daily Worket'
Socialist
None
Lett Liberal
N. Yorket·
,
N. Republic
Right Liber"l
F. Policy
Atlantic
Harper's
Bulletin
S. Rev. of Lit.
Nation
Left Conser vative
Colliers
Rigllt Conservative
V. Speeches
Sat. Ev.e. Post
Catholic World
Time
Banking
News Week
American
Business Week
Ll'fe
Christian
Advocate
U. S. News
Met·cut·y
Coronet
Fu,scist
None
getbe.r 40 percent of the estimated
daily newspaper cil•culation of 48
million is non-competitive.
Mainstrea.m

Concentration of
Ownersbip
The Committee of the Freedom
of •the Press in their report entitled A Froo and Responsible
Press has this to sa.y wbou t magazine ownership . . . "A few big
houses own the :magazines of lar.gest circulation. The ei~ht leading
.publishers include t11e so-called
"Big Five": Curtis, with the
Ladies Home Journal, Saturday
Evening P<>st, Countt·y Gentleman,
and Holiday; Tim e.-Life Inc., wi tb
l..ife, Time, F0rtu.ne, and Architectural For·um; Ct·owell-Colliers.
with Comers, American, and Woman's Home Companion; Hearst,
with Good Housecleaning, Harper's
Bazaar, House Beautiful, and Junior Bazaat·; and McCall's IWith
McCall's Magazine and Red Book
To these should ·b e added the,Reader's Digest, which had at the end
of the wat· an estimated domestic
ci rcutlation of 8,500,000. Among the
giants :must a lso 1be included the
Capper group tlf farm periodicals
and the ·separately owned Farm
Journa.l, which together have a ch·culation over six million. Recently,
th e Coronet-Esquh·e group, with a
reported circulation of four milLion fo1· Coronet, has jumped in to
the higher bt·ackets.
"Though there is still a lively interest in new ventut•es in magazines, and the attempt to launcll
one is ~requen tly made, the adva.n ta.ges in promotion possessed •by
the ·big groups give their publica-tions a head start in the race fo1·
readers."

Read Widely
The danger in this monopoly of
news outlets can he ovel·come if
the reader will select his reading
from as wide a group as possible
. . . from more than one magazine
or one newspaper. Most of the
news magazines 1>Ublished today
ru·e in the school Ji.b rary. Each of

The table .below is an a nalysis
'o'f the political viewpoint of the
news magazines most <Yf which are
ln the school libt•ary. This analysis
is based upon two factors: one,
ownet·ship; two, bias of the articles
in the magazine. These factors a r e
interlocking, ·b ut where the ownership cannot be determined the latter factor is the determiner.

Communism, Socialism,
Fascism
The term Communist we talte to
mean the t itle of the Communist
party. Those magazines and news1>apers listed under this headingare
the official outlets fot· the Com'
munist
party. If yo u t·ead these
papers you are reading Communist
1>arty line. The same is true 'for
tne ·Socialist column. Fascism has
no outspoken leade1·sbip in this
country . . . it is to be considered
an underground movement. There
at·e Fascists organizations in tlte
United States to be sure, but no
newsmagazine can be so labelled
without r unning into a possible
lilbel suit. The newspapet·s we have
that at·e printed in Spain under
Franco, however, can •be called
Fascist.

Liberalisn1 and
Couservatism

The other classifications are abstractions and a r e much more difficult to deal with. For t his 1·eason
we are confining our analysis to
political viewpoints. A magazine
for .example may be conservative
on education or religion and still
·be liberal in the political se.nse. We
hold liberalism t<> mean that doctrine which accepts change, which
looks to the future status of our
political system, and which attempts to t•ept•esent the vleW!pOint
of all the people. It ·believes that
the government is the tool of all
the people for the betterment of
all economic levels.
Specifically, the libet·al magazines ad v-ocate inct·eased social legislation, they support labor internationalism, and, in some instances,
increased government control of
natural resources and basic production. Left and right liberal indicate that degree to which the
magazines advocate this political
system.
Conset•vatism in its .basic sense
is the doctrine o'f the status quo.
•
It tends to t•esist change, prefers
to consolidate p1·evious reforms !before encouraging m01·e. It is representative of a smaller group of
Ame.d cans. It tends toward individualism. It generally ·believes
that govet•nment should exer'Cise as
little control over the individual as
possible. In this category traditiona lly have been !found the
wealthier gt·oups, the. industrialist,
the lumber, railway, mining and
oil magnates. The1·e is a tendency
J:ol' this group to be nationalists,
in the extremes, even, racists.
The left and rlght IWings of this
category represent the degrees to
which the doctt·ine is advocated. It
can be assumed that many of the
le'.ft ·conservatives and the l'lght Uberals agxee on many issues. For
that reason we do not designate
any one. category as .being the balliwick of either the Democrat or
:Repu•b lican parties.
,
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Evergreen Conference Standings
Conference Games
All Games
W L T PF PA
W L T PF PA
CPS ····--·----··------·--···------·2 0 0 61 26
2 1 1 61 26
lEa~<:: ---·-·--·-···-·····-·------·--~ 0 () ~6 ~6
f) () 0 ~~ ~~
PL<:: ·----··------··----·-··--·---···2 0 0 4 7 12
~ 0 1 47 ~
C17\TC ··---------··-·······-···--·--1 1 0
7
7
2 2 0 44 26
W1VII<:: ------------··--·--·····--····0 2 0 1~ 40
2 2 0 ~0 44
Whitworth --···---·--·----·-·-0 2 0 13 2~
1 3 0 88 67
St. Martin's -···-----------·-·0 2 0
0 54
1 4 0 52 ~5
Evergreen conference members have done well in out-ofconference games as evidenced by the above standings. _Loop
teams have won ten games and lost only four to outs1ders,
while rolling up 312 points to 13:;:8;_.____,=---=~--=--==--=-==Conference standings find Sophs Head Field
PLC, CPS and Eastern deadlocked for the loop lead with In Girls' Hockey
two wins and no losses. EastPlaying In fog, wind and other
ern has compiled the best well-known clements of Tacoma
overall record of any league
weather the sophomores have manteam to date, rolling up four aged to grasp the top spot for the
victories in succession. PLC time lbeing, in the W AA field
has only the CPS tie to mar hockey tournament.
its record.
A greetl ft·osh squad was first
WWC has rolled up ~0 to Jiall •before the experienced
points to top that depart- sophomores by a score o'£ 1-0. The
ment, while PLC has held op- number lwo game marked in the
position to two touchdowns. win column Cot· the sophs came
Loop elevens have defeated last Friday by way or a forfeit,
Northwest Conference teams when the juniors couldn't find
in two games,, .while losing enough girls for a team. .Fit·st to
one. That lone loss was a defeat the tournament leaders was
thrilling ~8~33 duel between the senior squad with a single goal.
Whitworth and College of
Members of the sophomore team
Idaho.
are Marga r·et Duval, Betly Eads,
Ft·eda Gamet, Bea Jugovlch, Mary
Kt·eiich, l~'ern McCullogh, Chris
Olstrum, Betty Rusk,
Jeanne
Shugard, Nadine Clarey, Roberta
Westmoreland, Eunice Wllliams
and Ruthle Wolland.
,stand ings In the WAA hockey
tournament:
Won Lost Tie
Sophomores .....- ...............2
1
0
Seniors .......- .....................!
0
2
1
1
,Jwtiors ·····-U·4...........-..-...l
2
Fll'esltmen ....................... -.0
1

.Pl.JO
Sept. 18--14 St. Olaf 6
Sept. 26---6 CPS 6
Oct. Z-20 St. Martin's 0
Oct. ~7 Central 6
Oct. 23'---Eastern

Oct. 30-Wcstern
Nov. &-At Wbitw()rth
Nov. ts-Soutbern Oregon
'Nov. 19-At CPS
EASTERN (Cheney)
Sey1t. 18--18 Moullano. U. 7
Se111i. ZG--33 So. Ore. 0

Oct. Z-13 Montana State 6
Oct. 9-31 Western 7
Oct. 1&-14 Whitworth 1:\
Oct. 23-At PLC
Oct. :l()-..(JPS
Nov. 6--St. M:tuttns
Nov. 1.3--At Centml
Nov. 20-Qpeu
CENTRAL (Ellensbllrg)
Se1)t. Z5-1S Willamette 7
•
Sept. Z-24 Ft. J. ewi s 6
<Oct. !}--{) PLC 7
Oct. 1&-7 Bellingham 6
Oct. 23-At Eastem Ore.
Oct. 21t--St. Martins
NQv. (~At O:PS
Nov. 13-'Ea.stern
Nov. 2()-Whitworth
WF~TERN (Bellingham)
Sept.

WITTE & O'FLYNG
INC.
BUILDERS
350'7 So. 54th

GA '7779

SUNDAES

SODAS

Jayvees Sho-.r Po-.rer Defeating
Port Angeles in One-Sided Fray
Rolling up a 228 to 80-yard rushing and 104 to 0 yardage lead in the passing department
the Jayvees downed the Port Angeles Stag~, 27-0, at Port Angeles last Friday.
Besides showing an impressive offensive the Loggers held the Stags to one completion
out of 12 pass tries. The Woodsmen completed 8 of the 23 pass attempts and also captured
18 first downs compared to their opponents 5.
Both teams battered each other until the middle of the second period, when Bill Cunningham, quarterback, passed 7 yards to Ed Annas, left end, for the first Logger touchdown.
Paul Kelly dropkicked the extra point. At the end of the half the score read 7-0, CPS on top.
Again in the third period a Ounnlngham to Almas pass netted results rutd jum1>ed the seore another
six I)Oints Jn ftwor of tbe Woodsmen. 1.'he conversion attemt't by
.Paul Kelly was blocked and the
quM"ter -ended with the sco•·eboard
reading 13-0.

In the final quarter Ken
Giske plunged through the
line for five yards and a
touchdown. Bob C a r 1 s o n
made the conversion and the

Loggers were ahead 20-0. A
few minutes later a Port
~ngeles rally was stopped
short by Don Greenwood who
intercepted a Stag lateral and
ran 60 yards for the last
touchdown of the game. Bob
Carlson added another point
with his placekicked conversion. The game ended with
the Loggers on top 27-0.
The starting lineup for
both teams were :

Puget Sound Port
Annas
LER
Whitcomb LTR
Demko
LGR
C
Halleck
Cassady
RGL
Carlson
RTL
Bodine
REL
Cunningham QB
Millard
LHR
Birchfield
RHL
Giske
FB

W oodDten Tra10ple Nady~s Elev
Mt·. X and company proved to
be more than X Nady's Rangers
could ha.ndle as CPS pout·ed on, the.
coal in the first half and coasted
to an easy victot·y in the Stadium
Satut·day night. The Loggers struck
quickly for three touchdowns to
lead 21-0 at half-time •and then exJ>erhnented the J"emainder· of the
contes t.
Mel Light, the mystet·ious X,
passed for one score and galloped
for two more to lead the Logger
offensive. 'I'he flt·st CPS sco1'e came
when Ray Spalding, a shifty running 'fullback, scampered around
left end without a Ranger· hand
touching him. The score climaxed
a. 56-yard dl'ive that the Logge1·s
put on the firs t time they got the
ball.
After Ed Notley recovered a St.
nl'artin's fumble on the Ranger 40,
Light faded bndc :for his first pass
of the game. The throw w.as high,
wobbly, and looJ{ed Ul~e a sure In-

Hoyt's
Restaurant
2412 Sixth Avenue

terooptlon. But gru1gllng Dick
Brown plucke<l the ball out of the
bands of two defenders and ran
for I'"'Y dirt Wt-e a. !Jmall boy wlth
a swiped_ melon.

Then Light uncot·lced his .first
solo scoring effort. Afler the Loggers had pushed to S't. Martin's
ten-yard llne, Mel 'f aked to ,b oth the
halfbaclt and fullback, spun ru:ound
to his l'ight and 1:1cl sail for the
goal. The deception was superb,
only one St. Mal'tin's defender diagnosing the play. Mel outt-aced thal
lone Ranger -back to the goal. Wood
converted for the third straight
time and CPS led 21-0 at the half.
The last half saw the Rangers
despera.tely fllnglng the ball in an
effot·t to catch the rampaging
Woodmen. Marty Marchewka. and
Donohue, both quat'tcrbacks, threw
some nice passes. But the Logger
defense held. Interceptions and a.
hard-charging Logger line kept t1he
Range1·s from ,p ay dirt.
Roy Bodine fell on a blookOO.
J)Utltl in the end zone for the final
TD of the g,ame. Previousl.y J..igltt
duplicate<l llis tb·stl half ramble,
s haldng ~ff the Just defender ln
the end zone. The play wn!J t he

same ono Mel scored on in the
first Jmlf.

Warren Wood split lhe unrights
perfectyl wilh four of the five conversion attempts. His lone miss was
slightly to the. right of the goal
posts. Notley and Han~ Pond stood
out for thelt· ha.l'd-soelting line play.
The entit·e CPS line for the second
game in s uccession was superlative.
Bro-wn broke through to break up
several passing plays.
Sulenes, Kalapus, Light and
Hedges a ll thre.w the ,b all. Sulenes
and Hedges looked •best in passing
although Light was most effective.
The Loggers completed only four
of 15 tosses, which lca.ves much to
be desired.

PAT'S
FOUNTAIN
NO. 21ST

Sam Davies
Service Station
Z7l0 N. Proctor

UGHT

~37

Liufie)d (i
Oct. 2--4.0 Brifulla Coh1 mhia. 0

Oct. ~1--1 Eastern !H
Oct. 1~; Central 7
Oct. 23-At Whitworth
Oct. 30-At PLC
Nov. (~pen
Nov. 1s--(}PS
Nov. 20--At St. .MarU11c;
Nov. 25--British Columbia

LUNOBES

Angeles
Mcinnes
Blagdon
Gamble
Gould
Brice
Stone
McCorie
Rossiter
Tulin
Daniels
Grall

PR 9038

Lubricating, Waslllng, PoUshtng

SUPER THRIFT
DRUG
2714 Sh:th Avcnne
Tacoma
Wash.

Drop in
to

ZARELU'S
for
YOUR REFRESJ(MENTS
After the Game
Hamburgers - B~ubecues
Steaks
Union Ave. and Center St.

~----------------------~· ----------------------------------------~

Men's £orduroy Slacks

DILL HOWELL
SPORTING GOODS

•

929 Commerce St.

AT
VISIT US

The Record Den
See Our lAne

~~

fe ste

FOR QUALITY AND WEAR
HAVE YOUR E\HOES
REPAIRED AT

OC Rooord:-; & Snt'I>lies

2712 Sixth Avenue

,..,...,.........,...,...,...,............. .........,....

Proctor Shoe
Repair

935 BROADWAY
•

3817% NORTH 26TH

CITY CIGAR

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

STORE

......

8

r

~

SWEATERS • • •
"As Importa nt As Your

N o~e book "

Twin Sweate1· Sets --;- All Wool
Just Arrive<l - Pullovers $4.~5 - Cardigans $6.95

Visit Our Pipe Room
Fm· the Outstanding
Pipes of the Season
riPE AND LIGH'l'ER

XXX
Enjoy Our Car Service
For tho.t famous Triple X Boot Beer and a Oh.aruplon Hamburger
or a Bar-B-Q. (Pork or Beef).

REPAIR SERVICE

QUALITY KNITTING CO.
934 Commerce

MAin 6581

•

MA 6622

902 Pacific

927 Puyallup Ave.

•
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LO GERS GO AFTER BEARCAT PELT TOM RR
Let The Chins Fall.

• •

LOUIS RAPHAEL, Sports Editor

•

Now that we know who Mr. .X is, the question arises"What next?" First Mr. Heinrick closed all doors to the
gym, dug trenches, drew up drawbridges, erected high walls
to seal off the outside world and came out eventually with a
good Logger team. Yes, a good team, but not one with four
headed mountain lions backing up the line or with ends seven
feet tall.
Then our very capable
coach enshrouded proceedings on the practice field
with secrecy following Harry
Mansfield's ll1JUry. "Who,"
coyly asked Mr. Heinrick,
"who am I going to use to
replace Mansfield?" Last Saturday night saw Mr. X unveiled. And Mr. X is a very
good quarterback, granted.
Now comes the rub. How
can we build up suspense for
the rest of the season? How
can we coax the curious to
forsake their warm firesides
and come to view the twoMEL LIGHT
headed monster?
Maybe the waterboy could step in a bucket, sprain his
ankle, grimace in pain. Perhaps as he lay there, writhing,
a new idea would dawn in the fertile field of some newspaperman's skull. "Who?", the headlines would glare, "who will
be Mr. B (for Bucket)?" And the curious would trek by
the thousands to the Stadium to view Mr. B.
The truth is, however, that the remainder of the Logger
schedule is so interesting as to draw even the bor.ed to the
games. Williamette, Eastern, Central, Western and PLC
form the gauntlet of savages that CPS must run. The boring
part of the scehdule is behind. Whitworth and St. Martin's
are licking their wounds, the gate receipts are counted and
in the bank.

BASUE'l'BALL SCHEDULE
CPS Va1·sity basketball schedule
is as follows:
Dec. 11-Un!versity of Washington (thet·e).
Dec. 18-Sl. Martins (there).
.Jan. 7-Western (here).
Jan. 8-UBC Chere).
Jan. 1~PLC (here).
Jan. 15- Cenlt·al <here).
Jan. 21- Ea.\ltem Cthere).
Jan. 22-'"'hltwol-th <there).
Jan 29- P.LC (here).
Feb. 4- St. .Martins (het·e>.
Feb. 5 St. .Marlins (there).
Feb. 11 UBC Clhere).
Feb. 12 Western llhere).
Feb. 18 Central <there).
Feb. 19- PLC <there).
Feb. 25- Whit.wot·lh (ho1 e).
Feb. 26- Elnstcrn (here).

Cats Boast Fou1· Wins;
Top CPS In Series
The high~riding Loggers tangle with Willamette's powerful
Bearcats in an afternoon game tomorrow at Salem. The 'cats
boast four victories in five starts this season, having lost only
to the tough ewe eleven.

The Ot·egonians lasL Sat\11 d11y
lopped UBC's 'T'hundet·bit·ds 21-7.
Previously they lla cl beaten POI·t.h'l.nd U, Ensl.ern Ot·egon, <md College of Jclaho. They are unde(eotecl
in league play.
In the long history of competition bet we<'n lhe two schools, vVilla mette has won Cou1teen, the Loggers have won seven, and lwo contests !lave c-n<l0ct tied. CPS h<ti:! not
won sl n re 1933. In lhe past fou l'l con

Sigma Nus Win Gumc
In Touch League

The Logger team needs uo mystery attaehed t.o Lt. The boys J'lny
good enough football without aU thls cloak aml da.gger intliguc. 'l'he
stands wJll b() full enough with satisfied ouatomcm; with no nec1l o.f
s ide show :frcnlcH to <lraw theit· u.tt<>n.t lon.

What She Said!
The Saturday Evening Post in a biting editorial, "Football's Dirty Linen Sometimes Shows," takes a slap at the
"loyal alumni," students, faculty and everyone else who
demands that coaches produce winning teams or else. The
article, by Mrs. Harry Stuhldreher, who should know, tells
of the trials of her family because her husband produced a
•
losing team at Wisconsin in 1946.
Thank goodness we live in a civilized Pacific Northwest
MEL (MR. X) LIGHT is seen here just before he crossed
where no one would think of firing a coach for losing a few the goal line on his first sneak around left end for a touchdown
games eh, Mr. Patrick?
against St. Martins. Too late to catch him, but in time to
How About a Fishing Class?
watch is Joe Fouts of St. Martins.-Photo by Grant Barl{er.
How would you like to enroll in a course entitled "Dogfish fishing 23" or one labeled "Flycasting 1 ?" PaulK. Scott,
athletic director at Cornell has initiated a course in fishing at
Cornell. The class is composed of 12 men who meet three
times a week.
Dean of Men King spent the summer in Washington doing
CPS foreign students play host to the soccer team of the
some salmon fishing on the Columbia river. He landed two Danish
"Erria," in a contest to be held Saturday afternoon
big chinoolts, 28 and 32 pounds. The dean approves heartily at 2:00 ship
o'clock at the college practice field.
of the new class.
Students comprising the ish crew. H. C. Jacobsen mnnages
And why not a class in :fishing at CPS? Interest in such college team include: Li Sen, the Danes.
a course should be terrific with the number of fishing advo- China; Hutchinson, England;
CPS
IJ)nht
cates in the Northwest. Inter-school meets of fishing teams Johnson, United States; Ham- L.i Sen
.. G ........K. Jorgensen
could even be held with the team catching the most and largest lainen, Finland; Myhra, Nor- Hutchinson ....RB........L. Jo1•gensen
fish winning, naturally.
way; Ahmad Shah, lltdia; Ormaasen
....LB................. K•·oycr
Water Polo Is Big Tinw
Ormaasen, Norway; Askari, Mybra ...............RTcL. .................. Olsen
College of the Pacific's water polo team has been turning Iraq; Mumtaz, India; Jemio, Johnson.............. C ...,............FniJ •·lcius
out for two weeks with three more weeks of splashing sched- Bolivia"; and Davila, Bolivia.
Askari ............ L.H ......Wach!!l'hagen
uled before the season opens. San Jose State's polo team
The contes t Is n feature or United
Hamlaincn . RW .. ....... . !Jansen
has been vigorously training for the Spartan opener. The Nations wcelt now being ob:>erved Ahmed Shah RI.. ................. Carlsen
Californians really go for the water sport, enthusiasm rival- lht·oughout the nation. Jim John- Mumtaz. ..
CF ......................Riltig
ing football.
son capta ins the collegians, while
Davila
.LI.................. Ivci·sen

Soeeer GaDle Is Set
Against Danish Cre"'

----------------------

Yantzin

l{"rl .M . iBl'tLvermau

940 l.,aclfic Avenue

DANCE PROGRAMS
Weddlng Annotmcements
Tlclu~ts Embossing
•
1

AllSTRUM STATIONERY
& PRINTING CO.
7U Pacific, Ta.ooma.

MA. &768

(Continued From Page One)
think that Is the way the Russians
feel intemallonally too.
"The average Russian has a good
sense of humor, likes to eat, drink,
dance, and slng-but there is nothing funny a bout the government.
No funny jokes are made about
the gove.rnment and Stalin. Il is
considered co u n ter-revolutionat·y
and punishable by five years at
hard labor. They don't joke about.
the government," said Yantzin.
One of the Russian naval personnel whom Yantzin knew thought
he would be slopped at every street
corner by a policeman and be

games tho Loggers have scored 15
poinl'> against. Willamelte. The !lr·st
meeting or the two schools resulted
in a 10-0 viclo1·y for the Bearcnta.
Next YOI:H' CPS rO~U'Od baclt Lo tH Ito
the nod, 18-6. In the next seven
yea1·s CPS won six games by close
sco1·es with the 1927 game ending
in a tie.
The Loggerfl bowed in 1939 fo1·
the most or1c-sicled defeat. The
games htiVO been generally clo~e
and hard fou.a-ht. This year's game
promises to be no exception to the
rule. The Loggers are atop the
Evergt·cen Conference while Willamelle ru les ! he roost in the
N01·thwe:;t Confe1·ence.
John B•n·leigh, a spl'i.n g-unnecl
quarterback, lN1cls the Beat·cal offensive. In lhn NBC game he threw
three touchdown passes to account
for all his team's sco1es. He passes
for t.wo mo1·e scores in the Eastern
Oregon rout.
The line Js bulwarked by A tt
Beddoe, a ll-oonfc1·ence guard nominee, who does the kicking-off fot·
the 'cats. He has ave1·aged ovet· 53
yards per boot thus far this season.
The CY~-WiUamct1Je game will he
bt·oaclcast over· station U1.'Bl at
1:45 Sa.tunlu.y.

Gert Fabricius will lead lhc Dan-

Jemio................ . L\iV................ Winthet•

questioned. Anothet was amazed at
the pride Amel'icans take in the
upkeep of their homes.
When asked about the possibility
of revolution in Russia, Yantzin
said, "No one clat·es express himself. Thet·c Hl'O no fl'ee ga.thet·ings.
I don't lmow how you could start
a revolution by yourself."
Yanlzin said that Stalin seems
lo occupy a much highet· position
than the Czar evet· did. The position was almost that of a god.
Yantzin added, however, tha.t. religion still lives in Russia, and he
thought It would continue.
Yantzln came to this country at
the age of thh·teen. He attended

gt·acle school!; In Persia, Indi~t, and
China. He went to secondaty
schools in the United Slates and
graduated from the Unive1·s1ty o!
Washington. He is now a captain
in the Aberdeen police depat·tmenl.

Chapel
(Continued Ft·om Page One)
that he had been tempted to relum
to his native Finland. He is now
becoming an Ame.rican citizen.
London's gift to CPSI, Eunice
Williams, is entering ·h er second
year here. She observes that
American students seem to play

Defeating the Delta Pi Omic1·ons
"A" team 13-0, the Sigma Nu "A"
team stands one game won and
one game lost.
In the Cirsl half Jim Oalts :;ldt•tcd
end and ran 30 ya1·ds for a touchdown. In tho second half a pass
fl'om Oalts to Angeline with a
lateral to Jack Rinker gave the
KNs their final score.

RANWELL'S
FOR
Waffles
INE
OUNTAIN
772
EATURES
Brdwy

Want Ads
Wunt nds to students and
fu.()ulty-10 ccnU..
Mr. Ostrnnsl<y is interested in
renting a s mall table-mOdel
radio fc.u· U1e r emainder or Mte

school ycnr. Contact 1:-e1·oy at
South Hn.U, nny time.
harder than they work.
Robin Hutchinson, also from England, lold tha t the s tricter English
school :;ystom s egregates the boys
from the girls. He added that this
maltes Cor better conccntl·ation.
He "llltes this country and Its
girls."
The boy who lived next doo1· to
the Taj Mahal, .Mumtaz Nelson,
comes to 1.1s Crom New Delhi, India.
Mumtaz told o·.f some of tho prog•·essive public works ·being constructed in his country. He is atlending CPS on the advice of
his olcle1· sister in New Yot·k.
Roar Ormaasen and Hans Myhra
come ft•om Norway. Hans outlined
the Norwegiu.n educatlon system
wHh its required subjects, including at least two fore.ign languages,
and longer hours.
The final introduction was by Ingrid Anlonie Lien, who told of het'
interesting circumstances and experiences lead ing to her at·rival
here only 18 days ago. Ingt·ld was
co.nsidered a.n e.xcellent English student in her school, and she received a scholarship by answering
an ad in a Norwegian newspaper.
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Pioneers Cavort At Pledge Dance

Greek Row.

• •

Beta ...

Gamma

Betty Sot·enson was the general
chairman for the Hallowe.en party
held by t he members a.nd pledges
of the Alpha Beta Upsilor~ Wednes.
da.y night, at the home o.f Janet
Anderson.

Dorothy Schweinler and Jea,n
Button were chairmen for the
Delta Alpha Gamma alum meeting
held last Wednesday night.

Committees for the party were:
Refreshments-Lorraine Anderson,
June J..,a rson, Shirley Brubal<er and
Colleen Wi.lliams; EntertainmentBansy Tuttle, Luba Osioficbuclt,
Ja.net Anderson and Hel en Floch an;
Deco1·ations - .JoAnn Smith, .Jane
Simmons and Clean-up - Shirlee
Kinnane and Dolores But·chett.

-

Sigma Nu ...

You could almost hear the creak of the wagon wheels or
the roar of an old .44 at the Kappa Sigma.-Pi Beta Phi pledge
dance, last Friday night.
The Titlow Beach Lodge was decorated with pictures of
badmen, sheriffs and barten- solos by Bob Dana, and two songs
ders of the pioneer age. In by :c..a.urine Schore, "Cuddle Up a.
the middle of the dance floor Little Closer," a..nd "Embraceable
was a. pile of rocks and a wag- You," assisted by Bob Ha.IJ and
on wheel upon which rested Roger E.ng.berg.
a sign euscribed "Kappa SigCosLumes for· the dance included
Pi Phi Claim." The decora- those of badmen, Mexicans, Intions were carried OUt in a clians, Cancan g l1·ls, bathing queens,
color scheme of scarlet, white Daniel Boone, ancl The Smith
and green, and wine and Sil- Bt·othet·s, Mark and Trade.
ver blue, the colors of the
Re.l!t·e.shments for the dance wete
Kappa Sigs and Pi Phis.
donuts hanging ft•om a donut tree,

The intermission enterhtinme,n l
was furnished by the pledge class.
It consisted of a song and dance
t·outine by Laurine Schore, Paddy
'Black and Virginia Reed; piano

------·-·- - -- - Spanish Club Meets Wed.
The Spanish Club will meet Wecl~
n esclay aiter:noon at 4:00 p. m., in
the SUB lounge. The club, :which
is just organizing for this yea r:, is
open to anyone intereste.d in speaking t.he Spanish la,nguage.
Discussions at the meetings are
in Spanish. Spanish dinners will
·b e served at some ot the meetings
later in the season.

Co-chainnen fot· the dance were
Janice Peter·son and Rick Healy.

IRC Meet te Hear of ludia
Said Ahmad Shah and Mumtaz
Nelson will speak on pt•esent day
In~ia.

at the 'l'uesda.y meeting of In-

terna.tional Relations Club.
Tltte gro up will meet at 101 E.
Road, at 7:30 p. m. Transportation will be furnished from
SUB.

the

6th & Anderson

My Beauty Salon

Open house has been held by the
S1gma Mu Chi's for theh' members
and friends after each of the last
two home games.
The recently compl eted recreation room at the Mu Chi house was
used 'fo1· dancing.
Refreshments
were se~·ved.
Chape.t·ones fot· the open house
were Mr. and Mz·s. Hal D. Muttland.
music," i t should have sa.icl "a px·ogram by American composet·s." Except for Samuel Barber's EXCURSION NO. 4, a ll the music might
have .been written in Europe. Mr.
Jaco'bsen did a masterful job of
playing White Birohes, Baue.r;
White Peacock, Gri:ffes; and the
t·est o£ the program, MacDowell's
HungariruJ, From a German For~t,
Of BxJer Rabbit, and Concert-Etude.
Ft·om a Gennau Forest was repeated as an encore.
Mr. .Jacobsen is ' to be commended for ·bringing to Tacoma the music of Amet·ican composers.

Following a short business meeting, a. social hour was held, during which t ime lhe pledges we1·e
inteoduced to the alums.
Cards
wet•e played Jatet' in the evening.

DK ...
The Delta A lpha Gamma Sorol'ity was "officially" awarded their
scholarship cup at the Delta Ka.l'Pa
Phi Fireside after the CPS-St. Martin's game Saturday night.
Pr!Y.fessor John O'Connor ~layed
tbe trumpet, accompanied .by Ted
.Johnson, and also led community
singing. An alum of the college,
It·ene Fel'n, sang.
1\l!t', and Mrs. Lyle Jamison were

the chapet·ones.
Femmes galot·e leaned out windows and hung over the .ba lcony of
Anderson Hall Monday night to
lis ten to the se.J:enad ing of: the
Delta Kappa Phi's.
'l'he DK's sang ''Let Me Call You
Sweetheart," "Shine On Harvest
Moon," "My Romance," "By the
Light of the Silvery Moon,'' and
enderl theit• songfest with the s inging of "Good Night Ladies."
The P hi Delts al Willamette will
be hosts to the members and
pledges o:E Delta Kappa Phi for the
Willame.tte-CPS game and festivi~
ties tomonow afte rnoon ancl evening.
A caravan o.lf 40 DKs will leave
CPS at 6:30 tomot·ow moming.
The P hi Delts have ~1.rranged dates
for the DKs for the game and the
dance following it. The Gammas
are spending· a quiet weekend at
hom e.

Rings ...
Q:n

her
. .• Finge1·

ENGAGEMENT
Nancy
Panky.

•

Newell

to

Robert

M.imi Howe ll
McElroy.

to

Dl'.

ASCPS President Clayton Anderson announced Wednesday that
Ken Adair, a. freshman, has •be,en
appeinted Editor of the Tamanawas. Ken left Wednesday evening
to attend the American College
Press convention at Columbus, 0.

1552 Market St.

let's AIL Meet At .

.-------------------CORSAGES

•

•

.

·Offer.s
Day & Evenings Appointments
Complete Beauty Service
Ca.rof'tll Personal Attention

Budil's Flowers

AltRANGEMENTS

Near Sixth and Oake~~

PR 4227

K Street Florists

MA 8890

618 So. K St.

. MA. 6611

For those GROUND BEEF BURGERS

~UTTY

SARK
DRIVE IN

and RICH THICK MALTS.

•

M.al..e

Sweet Cream

/01· '48
Wonderful Hamburgers
Fish and Chips - Relish and Onions
20c

STRAW-

BERRY SHORTCAKES, topped with

Y()u,. Date

LIT

Freeze~

*

•

'

Open all night Friday and Saturday

\

9lst and South Tacoma Way
(Paid ·Advertisement)
•

'
•

Dona ld

Adail· Is Tamanawas Editor

~eal Pit Barbecue

MA 112!)

T.

MARRIAGE . .

THE PIT

FARLEY'S
. FLORIST

Beautiful Hair

Mu Chi ...

Le.oncu·d .Jacobsen })I'Oved last
Sunday that he is still one of the
outstandi ng pianists in this part
of the country. 'l'acltling a. difficult Pl ogram of mostly Amel'ican
music, he managed to keep a.n
at1dience of <tbou t 500 interested for
an hotu· - on wha.t was proba.bly
the most glot·ious Sunday weather
we've hac! in months.
The open ing nunlbe.t·, 'rHRElE
FANTASIES of Bergsma, seems to
be a pr•elude -to the• main wouk o.r
the pt·ogra.m, Aaron
Copland's
.S'ONATA. This wo rk is not Coplat1d's best by 1.1. long s ho t.
It
seemed as if Ml'. Copland was not
quite su11e of the style of music be
was Ia favor of, so he used a combination of extreme dissonance in
the first movement and a sol't of
back-to-the-Ft·ench - Impressionislstyle in the last movement. On the
whole, it was an interesting performance of a.n interesting work.
The second bali' of. the program
seemed more lilte the kind of music
most of us en~oy. Although the program sa.icl "a recital of Amel'ican

and cider.

Beautiful Women Have

1607 No. Cedar

Jacobsen Recital
Is Well Received

Chuck Caddey was el ected president of the Sigma. Nu pledge class
at their last meeting.
Other o·f ficers elected were: vicept·eside.nt, Lc:>tlis Youngman; secretary-treasut·et•, Cece Rei met'; and
sergeant-at-at·ms, Don Roe.
Tbe pledge fathe1· is Dick Nicholson.
The mothet·s of the pledges of
the Sigma Nus were entertained
· Sunday night at a buffet dinner
g i.ven for them ·by the present
mothers' c lub.
Entet'tainment was provided by
Howie Mead·owc1•oft, who per1'ot·mec1 ma.gic tl·icks, and Bob
Rule, who .p layed piano solos. Dick
Henderson was in charge of the
entertainment.
Mrs. Hill is the president of the
S igma Nu Mothet·s Club. '

•••

